
NO : CBSE/1 930205/EX-0267 3-2223 /2022-)3 I

The Manager,
MONTFORT SCHOOL KATTUR TRICHY TAMIL NADU
MONTFORT SCHOOL,BALAJI NAGAR,KATTUR POST
TAMILNADU,TIRUCHIRAPPALLI, 62OOI9
(M: 0431-2534049)

SUBJl.]CT: -Extension of General Affiliation up_losccadarylseliof$lcodarylelrL

This js with relerence to school application on the subject cited above. ln this connection, I am directed
to convey the approval of the Boad for Extension olGcneral Aftiliation as per details given below:-

Dated,: 29/0'7 /2021

4.

3.

l-hr .rh,.-.r,e srrrilion is subjerl i() hrlflllment ofiirllor, lrg .onditiors:-
i. I irr rl)proval is based upor lhe documents /Llaluiinionnation rLploaded by the school online. The

s"h rvill hr. rc,rnonciblc lo, ,. :,.t:,rilencs:: I .. .r.,f\.rljealL'lr:lncies. nccccsrrv rction will hc

initiatrd ag:rinsl the school as peI Afiiliarion Bvc -Larvs-2()18.
-l hr school rvill Iullolv the RTI: z\ct, 2009 ir,d ilslrrcliL'ns issLred thereon by the CBS[/Respective
Stxte IUT Covt. lrom time to time. ihe school rvill also abide by thc conditions prescribed. ifany, bv
Lhe Staia Govetnrrent concemed.
'Ihe Schoolis requiled to alply ol online for extensiur ofaffilialion along with the requisite lee and
other documeDls is per Rule i 0.3 ol A llllialioll llye ]-aws.

Thc school should go through lhe lrovisior-r ofAlliiration and Exanrinxlion Bye Laws and subsequent

amcndment therein as weii as ci|culars and g idelines ,/instructions issued by the Board time to time
arld kecp a copy therc offor refcrence purpose and is also advised to regularly visit CBSE rvebsites

i.c., http:,/, cbseacademic.nic. in/ & http://cbse.nic-iu Ior updates.
'I he school 1() rcnew mandatory certilioates lronl tifie to time.
'fhe school shall be solely responsible for any legal consequences arising out ofthe use ofschool
nanre/logo,'societylrnrst or any other identity /activity related to runDing ofschool afliliated to CBSE.
All legal expenses incurred by the Board, ifany, arising out of thesc circumstances, shall be bome by
lhe school.

"The school shall possess valid Iire safety certificate and Building safetv certilica{e during
fu ctio ing ofthe sclrool which shall be ienelvcd fro r tinre to time as per Dorms".

Affilirtion No used as llser ID lo
both OASIS and

LOC/Registration System
l9-10205

Dl!Ptl'lY SECIIETARY/JOIr\-'l SECRITTARY (AFl'.)

T]NROI-}I T]NT I'ABI,E

ptimum No. oI Sections

'(|.'rom classcs l/VI to X/Xtl)

5.

6.

BP /(b#'i
P iICIPAL & CORRESPOI{

oll22.
lroNrrom scHoot

t(Aflu& rRlcHY .620 019.

ffiliaaion
llorved

School No

.{ltilillcd li,r

lcriod of affili.rtion

55r45

Extension of Gencral Affi liation

Extension of Affi liation

O 1.04.2022 to i 1.03.202'/

Locrtio of School



es mentioned in clause

fI lass-X Cities (Clauses 3.5) and

Arcas rrentioned in clatLse 3.7

Class-X Citics iClauses 3.5) and

1600 sqm

200 sqm

00 sqm

sqm 
-,1*

p to Class-XlI

to Class-Xll
Areas menlioned in clause 3.7

lass-X Cities (t-lause 3.5) and

s mentioned in clause 3.7 and
00 sqm p to Class-XII

reas/Cities mcntioned in clause

3.4

to Class-XlI

n India (Clause 3.2 l!oQQlsq to Class-XII

Pan lndia (Clarrsc 3.2) 8000 sqm

Up to Class-XIl

The nutnber ofseclions shall be restricted in
aoccrdance with 'H' aLort rvith land

requircmcnt uiit scaled do!\ n to 2000 square
i.e. l2 sections for evcry 2000 square

l,iirl.l aC.l,:i-,-;i 1,,,,1

Th" totul nu.b.. oi.ections taken togethel for classes X[ atrd XII should not be more than l/3 of

ft" 
^rtnU". 

of."itions and sludents shall be restricted as per the actual facilities in the.school'

F* 
"1u., 

r,,,-,r nf"ire lcss than 500 sq lcct the cnrolmeit shall bo 0 08 X size ofclass rooms in sq

Imporrant 
^-otes 

: l. The school rnust Lrpload mandalory disr-losurc link propelL) or) school's website as

p.r',ip1,crJi.r 1.'i.2. rirf txlcrlsio:r oi.\lfili.r1i,':r is grrrrilrl in llsl,i ,'l('ir.r lrrr l'-" l'''i ll tltrl!11

21 .Oi-.iOZl subjcct io compliance of conditions mentioned in the sai.l circular. The school must upload the

vatirl certificatcs undcr Mandatory Public Disclosures on school website and not remove the same from

respeclive links in future.
Scliool is required to appoint special educator & wellness teacher as per alfiliation bye laws.

I Srin_1

Pan lndia (Clause 3.3)

,6

t0

tl
,6

mentioned in clause
2400 sqm 24

A.reas/Cities mentioned in clause

,.6
Up to Class-xll 28

Up to Class-X
only

l0

r000 z1

lqqg'sl
u

I

imum numbel ofsection allowed on the basis ofland for any school.


